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IMPORTANT CHAH® OF SELLING MBS. HARDWAREA Htautord Modlcul Work ,

For ïonng 5 Kiddle-Aged Ken. laCâOIM-St Buerj.

CHRISTMAS CHEER.

The Boir»»*»*
When B.enln' titefio*. fa'. «“knre. S*««*
An 'ffkn-WrtoHH»”' qnlet. *n‘ th«r.’*n- 
! .t‘.h,%TS'S:.0nbï;ti..h«Mto^ ..nom 

ÀttKb’.lrn.to their bell, to see «to they be.'

■Ike Jlagntoe.

jer-'î

; |§SïS mîHW
|arv is Ontario that evfc. his UenteD- plper 00 Ne„ Orle.m, with twenty-one *bo»e. I . CRRIT MDMP1I WORK OliAIHOOD

» “»SîïJmssSLS -Lç*jgs2pr“"“"
s“ • °Æ“. î dstss=:r.'‘;r. !sè$$kMrü^§
SStZSeTZZft Ss-s&fftr-t: —- SE«S|s?S

**“■ I jsrsAvSsasztS -s—------ - SS-r-S^HS
fifty pages. . . • I An' spring g iee place to simmer, en autumn fol» I literary and profMelonal—than

a sense âghtinr for the oontinnanoe I Unreber vréatîra, in brief, I An'.igry'wtoter ere we'ken eomei wi’ itn I "‘ratonded’^oeo townee

«» o»™— ~ew mJsJS wjf| ÿ-saî EHfSssi..,sesi?3™i“
r»™.»-». ^4 ar--ars«ï2*5 “HSSar—— “ BSffHMfiOS

WiJi „ »s=a™-44;" :sSr„-sumTssy.A «a^aL «nnfcflsfc He it was The Century.—1The Januarynumber i« Aq k6ep theirinnocenoe unstained,their hearts g;1®k“,n2aDy B ,oune- man ve been fatally 
inent part m the contest, ne » w | eneoially good. Respecting the life of a* pure within : when death’s llS^À.-MamoKester Mirror
who planned the campaign, who Mg' L^ooln? tbTonrrent jpart relate, to Un- An',to memento0^‘behrSaja îî^?viJS2lV& ££
oented or aoqnieeoed in the cries raised coin in Springfield ; the flr.t e*alhwlth M«y He tok' t>..m In Hi. arm. wha glee HI. Un tilth. medio '^fm^-AUanla CojuMtutton.
ry^eSndtheother Tory papers, ggg. ^.‘eep. Po,- V^fîîTW

who journeyed in the “ Jamaica from ,ion/wf,b ,he Speed, of Kantrahj; the------------------------------- - ^TbweuTomémb» of mdety to whom the
plaoe to place, encourageas follow- MMiJM

I era and supplying the needfal for the A eketoh entitled “George Bancroft in I mBS47tbe PMbodr MMiod Inrtitnto. or Dr
purpose of turning Mr. Mowat out. Booiety, in Politic, in Letter^ i. con- -a w^ Tmkc.ïto 4, Web
SWeta. by the prominent part he «ib^by Pre^W- -_n Qhy »SSSH

took in it made the contest his own, tion in th/ i)c<*mber number, Mr. Ed^ J_Sl LJ. / eth‘rtoph^îclmït meotoî” boob treated
for he well knew that if he gained wird Atklnaon contribute, another on I rocoeeSnfiy withont an ‘"•“'"’"J’AjSlK*'
Ontario for Mr. Meredith he would ‘-Uj.Bdativ. Strength and Weahn... of \SSSS ktonennv. Bnetob. On,. miMmdw

have a much easier victory for himself, In „ pmper 0n ■'Comets and Meteom,” petitor—Grit and T”7—T?"££
. • thi„ Province bat in the in the “ New Astronomy ” eerie. Profes- and old—Everybody—the wishes

not only in tins I aor B. P. Lancley, the astronomer, gathers I of a right merry Christmas and »
other Provinces of the Dominion. Mr. I ^ m0Bt recent soientifio knowledge of I happy New Year. - May “Pease
Mftrfdith’a utter defeat has daished all I his subject. I and Good Will” feign supreme,Meredith s utter ueea ms^su of Mr W- 0. Brownell s and though this festive season
these hopes to the ground, and the e —p,,, 0n - French Sonlptors," is finds ns in the midst of a political
ir nothing now bat a gloomy outlook 1 rapreun4l by beantilnlly engraved wood- campaign, and politicians, (before
for Sir John’s Government when he ouM, three of foil page size. the semens only), threaten to d«b
goes to the country. On the other mtoTcX S&re^m/ônT^nÆ

hand the outlook for the Reformere is 0om,die Franoaise. „ the blowing off of surplu. -team.
’■ most cheering. Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick are in the hands hf the I ^ ' had s marked growth in New I pleasures cf this glad season to be
In Prince Edward Island York tv . „ . I marred by surrounding exoit,-

the Government is stili Conservative, ^
but the Legislative Council there has I «« Caranoro." , . .
» majority ol Liberals. The moribund Ju^ditiretothe kb^ther. are yet to

Government in Quebec is merely hold- l ger|eB> dealing comprehensively with what 
. ing office by delaying the meeting of i, probably the most iotoreeting part of 

the Legislature, when it will inevitably ** £££»« ^to. *=•
fall to pieces. The Norquay Ministry m M very good and interesting.

oiu n bi SEAU, «swam. 
Illustrative Sample Free to AM.
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The most original scheme on [record to give the beat and most goods at the 
smallest coat, will take plaoe at .

•V1
'El GordonBallv ■

JONES' 80 DAYS' SALE,
Christmas and New, Year’s Oakes—Very

Christmas and New Year's Short Bread— 
The beet in the City.

Christines <t New Year’s Current Loaves 
—Cannot be had elsewhere.

Christmas and Now Year’s Candies— 
—.Oh.?»|>et than the Cheapest.

Come right along with the crowd.

Wot. WMCkle.

“KJ

HAVE A FULL LINE 

—OF—

AC9KB IKATII,
TOHOUU4NI

AND
•now iHOif

Commencing Saturday, December 18th, and olosing Saturday, January 16th, 1887,

■WILL BE CONDUCTED AS FOLLOWS:
All goods from one cent to two hundred dollars will be sold at the actual coat, with 10 
per cent, added for Belling expenses.

take w^nisriasrQ*.
So all our customers will know that the pries given for any article n our establish
ment for the 30 days is the coat and lOjpar cent, added for expenses, is the selling price.

BEAD ON ! BEAD ON !
adopt the above system of selling is to give our cus

tomers a great benefit. Every purchaser will see the difference between our cost and 
the selling prices, and will be in a better position to judge our transactions in this

S-A.X-E1 OF SALES, .

ÊSM

m Presents ter Eïer$ body. X
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Pen sud Pocket Knlvef. 

’Table Cutlery.

Scissors, X

the Premier at Ottawa was 
for much more than this. B

And be informed tho reason we
He was in Your choice of a Silver, Napkin Ring, Table 

^rhl^ën^mLl^tbroaïhrt
£urope during the last ten >ears and are very

i

goods at 15 cents, when at the same time their selling prices are, in a majority of oases, 
higher than

cb^,5.s‘a°r.n=,tetoto,^,t,"S~H‘3purest in the city. We grind it fresh lor■
B:s:t<ra-A.Xi

b,.azo:R/^
■ ■

•JOUSTIBS’ ZLIVI-tSTGr PRICES.
. We adviee every intend£rFCl^i^.-Æ‘^,b‘- iBo-

îf.«“‘i SKkwSï nr.VRn.li.b Peels. 

^•i^a^'Æreitowcrtbl.^
We give better Tea. et lew mon.y'tban »cy 

other noue, to the eltv. .
Bitra Standard Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs, $1:00. 
Freeh Oysters leoeived Daily.
Goods delivered to any part of the olty.

john eeimru»’

Silks, Silks, in Black, Drab and Light. We live at 85 Upper Wyndham Street.
Sattus, hatlas, in all the shades for fancy work. This sale is for cash only.
Plnskes, Plushes.—A great opportunity to the ladies to procure this line of 

goods almost at cost. Goods are marked too low to sell for credit.
Millinery, JTIilllnerr.—Mis» Mooney will sell all tbi« line of goods it rort, with | 40 

ten per cent. on. Don’t allow this ohanoe to pass but come straight to JUINL.» .
Furs, Furs, in Astraohan Jackets, Muffs, and in all kinds of Fur Trimmings, to be 

offered at the same rate. This is a grand opportunity to buy ell your furs at little 
above cost.

Christmas Presents. Christmas presents, in Bilk HMidkerohief., Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, Hem-8bitched Handkerchiefs.

Kid Gloves ! Kid Gloves ! Kid Gloves !

ïs«sS«isSSsSS5rH%s^
IMS. a;8r,-ir,.^.toc'i s

sell OtJ cens goods for 16c.

THE BEST IN THE CITY

I

BAM. & GORDON,
Sign oGshe Horn Shoe.

1FUL—COMFORTING.

ocoa.pp |fe$OT6 per pit!
5 1-2 and 6 Per Cent.

JUSS WJSSSUHbft

J A Mite EPPS * HO.,H.m.top.tnleOh.ml^^

jyJONRV TOLOANONBEAIi BHTATR, AT

John J. »»iey Wo. By westing the only -

FRANK LAZARUS
Money to Lou it 5 Per Coot.

6 per cent.

■mTOMSWawi
KENNETH MACLEAN,

_ i
\~J> I Money to Lore et dip., «mton morte»».

(Let. of the firm et Laiarui * Karri.)

| Broomed SpeeUclM_ud Bye Glims

last many years without change.

TH9-MANTLB 
not to carry one

CLO 
doll ik

Uv JONHS’ BONA-FIDE CLEARING BALE.
Bfmember tbeplue—S3 UPPEB WYNDHAM BT. Tbedgn is merkefi, "THIS IB JONHS'." I S 1̂

Bold
Liberals.

ONE PRICE. TERMS CASH.
Aw

TKe Jones Dry Goods Co. —FOB SALE BT—

T. •; Petrie*
Chemist and Druggist, Masonic Block, Guelph.

Frank Lnrarns, SB.nwB^

If Late haza.ru* <* Morrii, Hartford, Conn.) 

ugrewito u, other

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,J OHN J. DALEY & Co.Has done its share to bring joy 
and gladness into many a home. 
Oar efforts to supply the public 
with good, reliable, useful articles, 
we think, have’borne their fruits.

C°M?O^S5«iylw2S^ ind°îS<l*Be"

Toronto.

OPPOSITE CITY BALL,’.

The most Comfortable and Home 
like Place in the Oity.

Ovetere Received Daily 
in every Style.

Meats or Lunch at all Honrs.

The Only Restaurant in the Oity.
James Johnson,

200
ROLLS of CARPET

«

In spite of immense sales con
stant fresh arrivals have kept up 
the attractions of our stock. And 
we offer now a beautiful assort
ment of. seasonable and desirable 
lines of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods, sui&ble for Christmas * 
prAents for young or old, rich or 

We extend a special inn-

|a Manitoba barely escaped defeat, «----------------- **
and may be turned out at anÿ moment Lines Coibposed °" 
by the change of two or three votes. Scotland while sailing down 

■ There is, tl erefore.no cheering outlook the Clyde.
end no hope for Sir John on either The following line, were compowa by 
lido, while the prospect was never KramotaXte/payrng a visit to
Better for the overthrow of hia Gavern- bie nBt|ve iana last summer. It will be 
men?whenever he may choose tovo to ™™™^red“,h“u®' bretore"Joto 

the coontry. ™tle in Guelph tost August was attacked
fe,On tho other hand there is much to witb typhoid level, and that after three 
cheer and encourage Reformers in con- weeks- ütaj. tajMjJ 
tinning their work during the year just I The Canada Preihyterian published
opened. They have been successful tbia‘ poem in a recent number with the 
beyond their highest expectation, i= ^

the recent elections. They can to day 1 neeB9hire. He was a man eminent for his 
point with pride to the Mowat gifts and godliness, who did much snoosai- 
Government, which has « «-..--^-«1

the reins of power for fourteen years I o( sltendaooe on divine service be was
with a firm and judicious hand and mo^ekempl^^wa,^ to e^

which because of its wise and econo- I be Came to the Lord s table
mical administration of affairs has Bbout three years ago, and maintained a 
.gain received the emphatic endors.^ ,t

tion of the people and a new lease of Lord,a prayer and several other petition-, 
power. In the recent contest they had he .aid to hi. brother ae hia lavt words, -It
much to fight against. An unholy is all right; I am a*a, to glory.'
warfare was begun by the Mail and F‘^;?i,7Ld‘"^riarevril';1‘Dd’ 
persistently waged by it and the leaser O^^^iSdVtorete-HI.
Tory organs in the hope that the *
Protestant cry would be caught up by 
the people, and made to do duty in de
feating the Government. The rights 
of the Catholic minority, the privileges 
of Separate Schools, the alleged 
mutilation of the Bible, the so called 
French domination and aggression—in 
fact all the feelings of religion jeal
ousy and bigotry were dragged into the 
contest as the great, nay the paramount 
issues—while the administration of the 
Government was made a mere matter 
of secondary importance. There is no 
doubt that all this was done, if not at 
the instigation, at least with the con
sent and approval of Sir John Mac
donald and Mr. Meredith. Their dis
avowal of the race and religious cry 
was éb mild and equivocal that it does 
not free them in the least from the 
responsibility, for if they had chosen 
they could easily have called off their 
“jl/fi'V dog” and all the other smaller 

which yelped at the Mail'* heels.

LOALZfcTS
-DBIVÀTB FUNDS 
JT from *600 to ill 
tate, security at low 
orate. No oommioei

No oonn 
minion of& Servedop hand to lend n earns 

|D0 on approved real ea- 
at rates. Charges mod-
oranmewATjr^

To be sold at a Reduced Price.
At Clark & Thompson’s,

-a»ISt. «eorge’e Square.h ExtraordinaryChas. E. Hewitt,
^ I BANKER MD FfflWCIlL AGEST,nsro. 27 nirwKM

| Money to loan on note or mortgage at lowest 
Offer a special value ihauka, areas 1 ratee no commission charged and no ■oltci-
gooie, fare, far mantles, fur cape, j tor’s fees. Deeds and mortgages preparedFar maffd, far capes, kid gloves, \ reasonable charges, 
cashmere gloves, silk hand
kerchiefs; linen handkerchiefs, 
hosiery, corsets, ladies’ under
clothing, gents' Bpdercloihing, 
knitted shawls, cloth shawls, i

J ladies' jsrseys,ladies* skirts,fasoin- I
atore, gents' gloves, gents' scarfs 
ties, collars,j iwelry, overcoats for 
nien's and boys’ wear, cloths, 
clothing, blankets, table linens, 
bed comforts, white quilts, nap
kins. towels, piano covers, silk 
table covers, mantle cloths, 
mantles, and millinery goods for 
any and everybody. •

poor.
tation to make your 
from onr very large stocC

Proprietor

23 HARDWARE. 23n!6d3m

Value In
ETE,

U you not to Blv. your fr.eud. *olBY * ® ^ Wynah*m

Fancy Lamps, Fancy Pearl Agate and Granite Teapots,
* also a very fine assortment of new

Silverware, Ladies’ Companions and Cutlery, , _ . . ,

SKATES «-a • ‘“«•.r^nôudVyb^orBK1TBS SKATES j WOO16II uMfiFClOull

HZA-Hy"V"E13r &c CO.
US Lower Wyndhamtstreet.

Fall Suitings and Overcoattogs,and throat

DR. RYERSON,$50,000 “mN. o?$1031« «5M0in

sassasas-n
merce Block._______ ______________________ _

L. B. C. P., L. B.C. 8 B.» Thelargeet Stock ofThroat, TrinityLcctiireron tboEjye^ Ear^nd^

Burgeon to the Mercer Bye and Ear Inflrmaryl 
Oculist and Aurist o the Hospital for Bipk 

Children ;
L“6 £&&££& ÆuSSLrere'S

Throat and E«r Hospital.

CHAS. WALKER
/«Td8 BBVBBAL THOCBANDB 0» DOL- 

1 lars to Invest on Mortgages.
Also money to invest on notas.

on good
"^Conveyancing neatly and correctly executed. 

Oity .ud turn propertl#, tor tote.
Brick boute un Wtedtojtoj.t^t.re.^

CUELPH A ONTARIO
INVESTMENT AND

Gents' Furnishings
ntbo Oity

60 College Ave. Toronto I

OOK GREAT CLEARING SALE GUY & HUSBMD’S,E. R. Boiler),
I Upper Wyndham Street.

As I sae the dear old mountains 
F*st disappearing from my s gbt. SAYINGS SOCIETY. - i27 Lower Wyndham 

Street, Guelph, 
Ontario.

Telephone In O Slice.

A.T
Most I for ever leave V em now f 

The tb^ughi to me, oh, how severe.
p 0. —An early lnspoetion Invited.

Notice is hereby given that a
Let me pace the deck in ■11®°®?“ 

Disturb me not. my mind is fall,
dvii.

•»

Dividend of 3 and a half per cent _ Elegant Plush GoodsttuT,r.^u.ru*8ïî.°Sffi“.nin«;

“mi^ï'm'dSS.^ttolîLll-..

Backward my spirit takes Its fi’gbt,
To many friends so good and kind; I

I seem to see them all to night, , , I
The thought d jtn ease and calm my mind. I y

tor the surrent hay year, being at the rate ef

SEVEN Per CENT Per Annum, Ladles Dressing Cases 

Eadlei companions 

Dent’s Dressing Cases 

Hand Mirrors

«love Boxes
OUR STOCK OB’

srtiS s^»‘.pndT.t”V»m: M
payable a<Us office in this city on and after

mAs I seek repose and slumber 
Upon my tossing bed at night; 

In my dreams I roam and wander 
Back in the lend of my delight.

flm Monday, 3rd Day cf Jinnary HeiLOh ! how can I forget that land,
The parting it is hard to bear ;

The etiength of love, I feel it now,
For country and my kindred there. 111!

g. a. SOMERVILLE,
Chronic Weaknesses and Biscay pccunaur I Becretarv.

1 .r c.ixrai?ssw?£yB i »«. «.»«.

ssæèripSül .

Bre the morning light appearoth 
We see no more old Hcoiia’s shore ; 

Vhile we face the wide Atlantic,
And near its wild tempestuous roar.

IP EHyZFTT TvÆIËl

Wim It th. Lu«Mt .nfi But to th. Oitytodafito*

Lnbln’s, Bltlteleker’., 
Colgate’s. Atkinson's,

Bertrand’s and Arneld’o

CALL A.2T1D asm
OUR GOODS AND PRIDES

The land that’s fir across the sea 
May show a clear and brignter sky, 

An 1 of the need'nl tnings 01 life 
May more abundantly supply.

Yet there a worm forever gnaws 
That «.ever can be satisfied ;

A craving thirst, an eager strife 
To have their riches multiplied.

curs
Having thus forced the fighting on 
these issues in Ontario Sir John Mac-

Benlai.

PSkill»
GUELPH VITALIZED AIR PARLORS. v'ljV-donald must abide the consequences, 

and he will find to his cost when the 
Dominion elections are brought on that 
they will become the active agents in 
securing his overthrow. If he is reck - 
less and desperate enough to play with 
fire of this description he cannot com
plain if he gets bnrne 1 " hiineelf. He j 
has never been scrupnlou i in regard to 
means so long as he could attain the 
end in view, but in this instance he 
has made the one great mistake in his 
life by arousing such feelings as will I 
re act on himself, and in all likelihood 
mark the close of his public life by 
defeat and disaster.

Corner Qeebee a»d E
^^ru^ro'U'SottSIbute.;
Ah love growB cold, bo pride grows strong, 

Hath strives his neighbor to
ill

A BTIFIOUL TEETH 6aMB PBICB AB
Ù, “T mh"ô. wÎ'pabkbYÏ.EkÊwoSÎ'

surpass.
- -LIn happy contrast to this strife, 

Wherever else our steps may roam, 
We cannot find that sweet content 

Nor happiness of tho>e at h
W. M. rOSTBRi L D. 8„ W.Q.SMITH &CO *TheGreat Emporium for New Year's GiftsI Vitalised Air administered (hr extracting 

teeth withont pain. ______________ dw

Misfortunes may their prospects blast, 
And'want may pinch some worthy oue ; 

While stein oppression almoet crush, 
bl», patient son.

Dispansing Chemists.
OBAJCD TRUNK RAILWAY.

Th.lollowto.Tto.jT.to. o™. to fore. Sept
Many a no

Yet manfullv they bare the yoke— 
They are happy and contented,

And know that all things needful here 
Kind Heaven will always sand it.

R. qamPbbll, l. d. 8.,

R. E. NELSONrvmos-mn boob to rawaure
O Jewelry Store up ltelre. Btelilteio.^emu»

“*“***. ****"TLlftiOa.m
re. S:SH p.m

- 1:£B a.m 
...10.16 a.m 

re.w~. 9:49 p.m I 
mmhm. 6 14 pjm I 

9-10 p.m I

Mixed----True honeetyAnd dillj^snc^y^^
'WUh^happy bomee ainTcontentment 

They shall ever be rewarded.

Advici to Mothbbs.—Are you disturbed I 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick I p^ciflo 

, ohüd suffering and crying with pain d I Mall- 
David Duncan, M. F.for the Exchange Gutting Teeth ? H so send- at onoe and I ■euea 

Division of Livarpool, is dead. get a bottle of “Mrs. Winslow's Soothing I
Mr. Parnsll resumed work on Thursday, Syrup” f®r2hUd{?“ m®*^!L I ___________ _

SL-tf-lïTi::,he I I tsar:::.;... ,-.--=-.gtg
«à.™» I I r — I SSSSSsS
ftjt-prs .... Z
Ordered to laave Frankfort. I Soothing Syrup” for ohildren teething Is I ui*mond croeelng having been closed. I " ^ » ■- ---------

The removal of the snow which fell in f pieæant to the taste and is the pm.oriotion I NgrB.-TheO a.m. Sfi NATHAN TOVBIxU ,
the late storm has rovea led an appaUmg of one of the oldest and best female physl- train from
loss of life. Many travellers were over- I cians and nurses in the United State*, and I paimon.ton to Southampton, and the Mi p-m. ■
taken by the storm. Fifty bodies have [B (or ^le by all druggists throughout the I train frrm/almerston to Kincardine wul toKn found in Saxony, thirty in SS.' Pris twenïvAw^mtsT botlle Ulyon ^^SSSS^ffJSSSBi
Thuringia, and forty in Southern G»r- I g, eare and aak for "Mbs. Wnraxows j ,ih, sn p-m, train from Palmerston to
many. It 1. «limited that the total lire Bnnrwiiio tirecr," .nd tike BO other Mod. I wiartoa will ton only on Kondiya Wtonwd.y.
Mill, will berearlyrn Th. ooato.toâMretlon in Qa*« ^$1^*

Mr. Gladstone, replying to a letter are to be given precedence in the law I time or closing HAILS,
criticising John Bright’s action on the courts, so that they may be finished as 1 ■
Irish qae.tlon, ety. ; " Thtre i. only one ,.r u poreible before th. meeting of th. SitiSolm!ilop5,,aJ0mil

why I remain silent. After my Legislature. I * aum nun railway.
MSSMJPS SSs»»,-

ofton gll. m., I do not mwn. UIoMl sÆi!îtofoôS)^*h«£ î°ï<Æd s.“‘ulï.T«ilneto.y,,lïcto«bi£.fv2
t^d£J2«y5toh/rU“ sswîSKMMürSrtssn'BS ssïtAîRSM?®pJ";

Th. OologM Oa..«. «Ivocste. the ^^7,“ëi.ÏÏ£Aitoî‘“fo?!Si ro»T owmtom non
founding of a large settlement of Germans ^ gQc, and SLOÛ per bottle al Thos. B. Petrie's 11 __ — nirmapta gJuLtoUnîTo vUw ol thfi.y.nto.1 SSmhSÀ* 0e“,8SSî3ti2S55S£
separation of thaï colony from England, ’ a fire broke out at noon on Tuesday to I 1 ’* £rthnr Street and Bramoea Road,
and ils annexation to Germany. Booh a the upper flat of D. D. Wilson’s egg pack- I „ London anjBiora Roads. __
movement, Gazette, is necessary ing et0rehoase, Beafo.th where Urge f( £d }gSSSSmTBSSs.
So counteract the tendency of Anetralia qoaalilies of oats and sawdust were storéd. I. " Stem Street and Waterloo Road
to biooms pjssisted of the whole South i'he damage by fire and water Is estimated | # ^WVG^A B. Btationjolâ ooe.)

Passenger (mall) ~.—~— 
Through Express We otil attretion to^nrwtodo^wM* *eXs,fi.y a large Tht Fashionable Clothier,PAINLESS DENTISTRY

Foreign Hera».
_________ irrire.
inn DITJMO*. I.m no* off wire3STE1W YEAR’S FR^BSEISTTS,0BSAT

Special Attractions
ietluced Prices. -m-all at

Ordered Clothin,
—FORTH!—

75 cents.
$1.00 and up.
$2.60 and up.

Cashmere Hose and Gloves, a splendid assortment. We display a magnlfi-1 S
cent lot of Silk Handkerchiefs and Cashmere Squares.

HOLIDAY SEASON» Splendid Line of Muffs 
Lad es’ Fur Caps - 
Ladies' Cloth Jackets

r::::
; :::

/ :u

SitMIAG j
powpsm

TTIT3DBmTA.K;B3Il-
a-st.. west. n*w

<y

Joint *ftrill’ll.

XJNDHBTAKDxl,

Douglas-dk., Guelph, near the Post Offloe.

The moat suitable goodaRfor awindow we dlfiplay a grand lot of German Wool Square* at hhll price. The CookVIn the corner _______________________________
New Year's Gift* I

oonntry.

If
• >

J. D. Williamson & Co.
1
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